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TiIE (TBITICS CALENDAR\I. j OUR ENGLIMI FE:IîS I Lucr..-A corrspondent in Derby, Englond,
1writes under date J Iflusty 27t11, that the p)ririîrOscs are bluOnng, gratin la

SuIici-rar re:,îlttlig Mo.ne , cillterdrv ttI- theU eitie or thruuglî ii ente, wili int a gru.wing qultc green> and the hcdges arc buidlng. Such a delightf ut state of
t~rI m tI-t iit o-I.in I,4 iett ek t 1-aer Ail rouit.îe.s al11 W zni affi.ire co ati adiy bc îrngind by Nova Scutma:ss, Who 1, ok forward ta sorte
-l il. FiiiVier two months or more of cold blustery weaîiler befoire the flowcrs that bloom

*I lVK,.-A 1argc and handat.nîc calendar lits býcn rec,:ivcd froni th u the spring pût. i n appearancc.
Cî.tî.,-It Prititing Ink Company of Toronto. M'ny iliank.

l)x.. 14 Titi.L.-The trial af D)r. Robert Iluchin in, whicli ias NORTun:NIî POST Oiiîer.-The residentn of the Northcnd of l[4lifax
to av~ 'î.r.d 0) te î~tl aitbî mothbasbec potjîncduntl Mrcharc btl1 agitati ng fur n branch pagt offce Ia b: cstablitid on Gattingen

Gtl-. *rhc Doctor's lizilitax acquaintacce will wa'.chlic praccedings îsith Sîet bssrc o om n itemî ciebsiness poruons a
much inerest.the city, having vfcl-stockcd rcwli establishîments lin ail fines or trade anda
muchintcestbranch batti, and there Is no doubt that a linst office for the accommodation

lit lut S 1l roi Oikiý .- The sum of fourteen thousand dollars has of the rcstdcnts o! this part al the city bas bzcomne a neccssity.
bren 1.1.ictvd in tbo cimatea for thc purposc of erecting a ncw post cilfice In
Ilictou. More thon one Pictonian has been hcsrd tu remark that Il wil not Tiir~ StGAit BrrT.-Au artic'o in the 1?ebruary cîi".ilnon thec
l'e buitt before it iu nccdcd. making af beet root sugar will bc read with Interest by agricuiturists. Iltuà-

A~îîî I8T' NE Amera tatrations of eachi stel> in its cuitivatian, the seed, plant, planting, cultivation,
Amestudenits CXpect tO CCUPY and liarvesticg,as Weil as tbe machïncry uid in the niaLuficture, are given

their D)cv Academy building sbortly &fier Eastcr. Messrii Rhodes, Curry fromn instantancous phutograpbs. The industry Io, comparativeiy speaking,
& Cu., who aie stili worklng on the building, expect ta bave it completed new, but promises lu the near future ta become of grcat Importance in
about itoe iniddie oi next month. America.

A WFLL LînîîITni TawN.-The Sackville Electnic Light and Telephone A KINDEROARTEY AT fl.%tDDECK.-Mrs. Bell, Wife of PricasSor Bell of
Compnpy bas just closcd a profitable year's business, and from the report it telephione fame, is taking a leading part in establishing a Kindergatten
iý q'iste evident thst the hub ai ïMethodisrn delights nlot in darkness. Wel Sc uo at Baddeck, C. B., which the promoters cxpcct will bie opened next

m~~gdclectric light canipanies pay. summer. Ail Who are interested in educational matters, and who have given
i iN Fntvîi.-Berwick is the headquartcrs ai the Annapolis Valley the Kindergarten movement tbeir attention, wili bc glati ta hcar ai this

(>KCl,td Company, the capital stock af îvhlch bas been pliced at $100.000. method of training young mînd3 bcbng more universally adopted tbroughout
Orch:îrding an an extensive scale is proposed and gad rcturns arc antici- Our Province.
iiatt.d. mtsy it lie fruitiul ; so eaitb TulE CRITIC. CONCEnNI\G TI;n CRrrîc.-As week by weck goes by Tiii CameI giVes

LîQron LicaNsa LAW TO lIE .AMENDED.-A speclal committee of tbc ta ils readers a palatable synopsis ai the world's daîngs, and the tact that
City Couricil bas been appointed ta consider niaking a change in the prescrit TnE CRITIC 19 to-day the inost wideiy copied paper tbroughant Nova Scotii
'iqix.r l.cense law ai Haifax, and to suggest methode of improving taecon. shows that aur wide-awake newspaper men apprectite us quite Bs higbiy as
As yet r.'..îbig definite bas been d ne ln the itter. do aur readers. Bright, reliable flCws 15 what we aitu ta &ive, and every

Tu .. tui!;b-s.-Tbc attention of machiniste is called fa 11fessrs. Aus. mail brings us assurances in the furmn of subscriptIans ta prove fliat we are
ten Iliîa' rers advertisemcnt In another column. The Northey Manufactur- running un the rigbt track.
irg C. mipany of Toronto niake a opecialty of pumnping macbincry af ail A CLEVEKi NovA SCoTiAN HoNonzu.-The many friands ai lMr. Robert
kitds and are preparcd ta give full satisfaction ta their patrons. Sedgewick Q. C., Deputy Minieîer af justice, wili gladiy hear ai hie appoint-

lR.-uîîNî IN ST. JunN Cxvic Airains MOOTED.-The citizens of St. John ment ta fili the vacancy in thé, Supreme Court -if Canada caused by the death
are agitating a sweeping civic reform. Tt.,: civie elections take place nexi ai Chief Juetico Ritchie. Mr. Scdgewick la ane ai Nova Scotiq's sons In
nianth and promise to be vcry cxciting. Several public meetings have whomn bis fellow provincialista take pride, and bis succesinl career speRks
býen field ta consider the question and the champions af the reform move- volumes for bis abîlity and qualifications for thc high judic3l position
ruent ire sanguineofa succees. wbich be lias been appoint:d, ta fill.

WVATER WANTED.-The cïtizens ai Lunenburg are agitating for a gond REV. SYNEY WELTON NO LOgEfl PA.sTOR OF IIIS CIIURCî.-The minis-
ivatur suiply for domestic, rnanufacturing and lire purpases. S.:me Hlalifax terial caunicil in Sê. John, N. B., which bas be-en considering the case ai
capitalfsis arc said ta be Intereeted in the enterprise. The town pump and 11ev. Syduney Wclton, ane ai the principale lIn the graveyard insurance
trie t-id uaken bucket bave donc admirable service, but progtesve Lunen. case, lately tried in that ciiy, concluded its session last wcek. Wbile unt
burg .. ishts ta keep a:reast ai the tîmes. expresoing any opinion as ta INr. Welton's guiit or innocence of the crime

1 lit AD% r-RTisErts BRIGIIT IrinA. The Kentvillc AdurttJer, recognizng witb îvbicri hc bas been charged,. the cauncil decided ta recommend the
the net:d of t1e fruit groîvers ai the Province for a piper devotecj ta tbeir MZtin St. I33Ptist Church ta sever ine cannection with him as their pistorn
intatr<.ar, bas ducidtid tu substitute for ils usuil Tuesday Issue a weckly BRID)uEToiN't TRNGED.-TbG Cameron poisonlng case at Bridgetown
îJJîcîç J,% uted exclusively ti the agricultural and bauculturat interest af is euhl excitlng much interest. Evîdence ïs betug taken in the preiuainary
N,,va Scutia, ta bc cailed the IlAc3dian Orchaîdist." oxaminationi and public opinion is divided. Mirs. Cameron bas rccîved

Lt 01LER liOuMIiNG.-The lumber kinge ai Newv Brunswick have under several letters ai condolence, anc oi wbich wàs lrom Dr. A. P. Reid, ai the
coirt&,iciation a big lunaber combine, and legielation will, il, is understotd, Victoria General Hospital, wha, with other af ber friends, bas no donbt af ber
be obltafned at the comîng session ai tho New Brunswick legislature. Just innocence. The St. Jaiiu chemist who is making an analysis ai the etomich
ILauil the combine is ta work bas not yet been made public, but it is said and other organs ai tie late A. D. Cameron bas nat yet made his report.
that the proprietors of the forest lande arc looking happy over it. A FINE ExuInîrI Fort TIE FAIR.-Thc Starr Manufacturing Company af

Lý)îsî.aNIutRR IIUSTLING.-Upwards of ten thousand cars carrying Dartmouth has its exhibit (or the WVorld'a Fair ready for transportation.
ava> iîh 1jroduct if the Acadia Mines, Great Village, and the surroundang11 Tae design, wbicb ariginated in the brain oi mn'nager Smallwood, ts a five
c.,uniry leit Londonderry station during tho pa8t ycar, the business being pointed star, mcasuring ten feet irota point ta paint. The front and back alibhis
tif îy pur cent. greater than that of the year previaus. This handling of star are made of glass, InsIde al whîch have been placed anc handred paire
frc.gîiî and naanufactured and uther products means the cmployment ai many ai the company's celebrated skates, bandsomely fnîslicd. The star stands
busy hands. on a pedestat fivo feet bigh, made af mahagany by the Nava Scotla Fur-

TiiE STEVEN'ýS-HÀLLETT CAsE.-The preliminary trial ai Mrs. Il. T. nishing Company ai thie city.
Stevters, ai Moncton, N. B., bas closed, and the Stipendia:y bas committed INSPECrOR MINACKASEY RE.APPOINTED.-Tbe City Fathers had a lirge and
the prîsoner for trial for manslaughter, As Mrs. Stevens and ber busband interested audience nt their council meeting an Tuesday evrning, when tbe
have aiwaya occupied a goad position in social circles the case is exciting important business ai granting liquor licenses and appointiog a license In-
deep interest lia Maoncton as well as un St. John, Mrs. Stevens' former home, spector was taken up and disposed ai The applicants for the position of
and elsowhere. Inspecter were J. A. Mackasey, %V E. Messervey, B. A. Carter and W. G.

OtPR AnMITous NEîo;rnanS OVER TUE Wà.-It is proposed ta stsrt Naylor. On a vote being taken Mr. Mackasey was re-elected. Of thase
tbc pub.ication of a weekly paper in Darmoutb. Our friends acros the applyîng for license nineteen wcre reiused an accounit ai their petitians nat
water have hîtherto been content witb rcading the newse ai thef r tawn as containing the nccessary numnber ai signatures.
given occasionally by the Halifax dailies, but henceiorth will repart their TAitiFF CIEANGE.-The Finance Minister delivercd bis budget speciaà
civlc, social and business affaira in a journal ai thelr awn, which w*ll no on Tuesday. la reference ta a change ta the tanîfi Nfr. Foster promises a
doubt bc weIl supported. general revision next year, ta bc m2de aiter fuît Investigation and carefui

SAbIL IsLAND Pnoa)cnr. -The wild little pontes that Inhabit Sable Is- con.idcraîf on. Mcanwhile tho duty an binder twino bas been reduced
land are a source ai profiý ta the Dominion Gavernment. Last year $1.775 fromn 25 ta î2ý per cent. AIl restriction on importation ai coal ait in bulk
wortb ai these pontes were sold, and the expensca attendant on the capture bas been abaafshed, and tbe thrcc years exemption fromn duty on naining
ztnd sale af the animais were comparatively emait. Although the soif of macbinery nat naanufactured in Canada, importcd from the UJnited 2tates,
11.8 idnd îs anything but fertile the total sumn xeceived fur the island's pro. which expirce next month Is ta bc extended for three yeara longer.
ducta amountcd to $2.354. A PLEASANT PROSrwur.-Tbe possessora of a "aeweet taotb"l wiil rejoice

A zEW Cnuucn IN HALIYLx.-A neat building has recently been erected ta know that the coming spring promises ta bc a great scason for inaple
oni Nit&, btrtcL, wi.ach un 6utidy last waa dedicated fur puîbl. îvorship, gsugar mmlnit;g. It in well known that the trecs yield a larger quantity ai
services being beid murning, iitçrauun and cvenmang. Tnec building will scat sap, the sal>i lnaîis.iU'y sw,cýer, .andi futràiàhes a langer perccntage ai
about 350, is well finiisbcd inside, furnished with new cabinet organ, and is augar aiter a fr2àsty winter than after a a.cason with frt:quent peniods ai
llgbted by electricity. The congrcgallon which is ta worsbip within these Iwarm woatber. The snow in somne places in the maple Woods is very decp,
watts le known by the Dame ofIl The Disciples," the membersbip number- jand atougli in con3tquence the maanufacture ai the toothsome sweet will,
sbîp numbcring abuut furty, and the ncw churcnia s catled the Il Christian j prubab.y be laie, 3 ct Lis tiauught there wilt Uc a larger quantity un the
Cburch." Imarket than for several ycars past.


